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THE CITY.-

V

.

The roofing material for the now
county hospital IB onroutc to Omnlm
from ImlinniiXlit ).

The cnco of Pnlmor nffixfnst Gnrnenu-
nnil that of the ilowoll Lumber company
ntfnlnfjt the city were Riven to the Jury

I .' late yesterday afternoon.
The members of the Otnaha republi-

can
¬

flambeau club wo requested to moot
at their hOad <iuarterH on Monday even-
ing

¬

r. next to take part In the gmnipa ¬

rade.-

At
.

the council chamber last nighlMr.-
C.

.

. J. Smyth addressed a mass meeting
of perhaps three or four hundred per-
Bonn in defunsi ) of his attack upon (Jov-

ornOi
-

* Tha.ior.-
Wiifloy

. .

Kgglcston , the youth who was
cu-rcsted" for betting tire to a haystack-
bovcral days ago , vtai relented from the
county juif yesterday upon bonds being
furnished by his father.

The cdbo of George A. Hoaglnml
against Emma L. Van Elton ct nl , is on
trial before .fudgo WakclyTho action
is brought to foreclose a mechanic's
lien in the amount of 81500. David L.
Van Etten , the disbarred attorney , is

codofondant.-
A

.

Union meeting of the Sabbath
school teachers and workers will bo-
licild this afternoon atI o'clock in
the Kountxo Memorial church , cor-

ner
¬

Sixteenth and Harnoy streets , for
the Btmly of the Sabbath school Icason of
the following Hubbath , on next Sunday.-

Ycfrtordny
.

a warrant was issued for
the arrest of two tough characters
named Kd Herbert and Ed Falconer
charged with committing an unpro-
voked

¬

and violent assault upon a fellow
workman. They were ciriploj'ed by a-

cooling firm On Thirteenth street , but
wont on a api'eo ami wound up the day
in the manner they wore accustomed to-
do in Chicago , where they also bear a
hard name. One of them was impli-
cated

¬

to Mirio extent in the Kyun-
forgery. . _
Malaria Fever cured by Jarvis' Brandy-

.lar

.

uraph .
J. J. Roneiitlml , business manager ° ' the

"I.ittlo Tycoon" opura company , U in the
city.

' . K <1 Goodman , for tlio last two years treas-
urer

¬

of the Grand opura house , 1ms i-cniRricd ,
ami Icitvcor Lincoln tolivy to accept u-

imllur position In that oit.v-

.At
. .

the Merchant * Louts Hudolph , New
York ; J. A. Graham , Chicago ; K. T. Hlakn ,
I'rovldcncc , K.J. ; V. A. Unrnuill , Kana.ii
City ; S. W. Sandfor.1 , Chicago.-

At
.

the Murray M. T. Howlani ) , Sprmj-
view ; Kd K Murphy , S. n l nuiiMiico ; John
N. Shcphard , I'lttauurR ; C. J. Munran und
wife , Hartford ; U. S. 1'arkliurst , St. Louis ;

Anguft It. MuOonald , San Francisco ; J. S-

.Litt
.

, Milwaukee ; Kd V. Kosn , Philadelphia ;

I * . S Skinwortli , St. Louis , aui) John Nash
New York-

.At
.

the Arcade Harry Lowe , Detroit ; N.-

D.
.

. IlubtMrd , Hcatricq ; G. L. Goodrich , Col-
erd

-
! ? c , Neb. ; F. F. Parker , Tokatrtah ; K. S.

Thompson , Tekamah ; V. G. Dunn , Pro-
mont ; T. F. Allen , Gr.tnd Island ; K. V.
Martin , Illatr ; Aubcrry Townscnd , Fre-
mont

¬

; Tlionin * McCrattl , WAO. Tt'r. ; W. A-

.Hntton
.

, Muryvillc ; Mm. 0. K. Sharp. St.
Paul.-

At
.

the Millanl-W. E. Whltcomn , Pcndcr ,
NcU. : E. H. Fawcctt , Lincoln ; K. K. Valen-
tine

¬

, Went Point , Neb. ; F. U. Ellsworth-
etl

,
Point ; C. Urownc , Colon , Neb.J.; U-

.C.nint
.

, Denver ; Gcorgo K. DvmiliiKton ,

Full* City, Neb. ; 11. L. llrookway , Chicago ;
i A. H. CUjUer , DCS Moincn ; Joncph C. Diggi ,

fit. Loulw ; W. O. Everett , Milwaukee ; J. M-

.Mcjcr
.

, Lincoln.-

J.

.

At the I o ton J. J. llartlctt , Kearney ;
' . A. Kruwlcy , Ktromsbtlrg ; F. M. Sackctt

and wife , Albion : E , 13. Gould and wife ,
Fullcrton ; S. J. Ale ander , Lincoln ; John
Hewitt , Fremont ; V. C. Shlckley , Geneva ;
A. Anderson , Columbus ; D. 1Holfc. . No-
trunk * City : O. 1 . Shcppard , IJrokcn How ;
Tiioums Coifor , McCook ; J , H. Haucy , Sail
Jcoc , CoK ; James Mitchell , Boston , und S.

. E. Harwell , Helena , Ark.-

AM

.

fine Liquor Stores sell Jarvis' best-

.fturrna

.

r Charities,
i Jocnh H.irker has resigned the presidency

Of the UurcttU of Charities , and hl succes-
sor

¬

will bo elected ut the annual meeting ,
which take* place In the city hall on tlio 12th

" ot this month.-

A

.

Coniluotor In Trouble.-
W.

.

. It , Juckkon , a conductor on the dummy
traln , Ua been urix'sted for assaulting a pas-
'scnKcr

-

natucd James ChoaU. Jackson says
, Choala provoked the assault and struck
the timt blow. The trial will be held at 1L a.-

m.
.

. to-dny.

Ntlll More.
* Mr. N. G. Garoclon , who was injured by
falling down the shaft ot an elevator in the
United States National bank Thursday , has
somewhat recovered from the shock, but
rarrlei * some uncanny bruises as souvenirs of
his accident.

All doctors recommend Jnrvis' Brandy.

Broke a Pouy's Neck.-
A

.

saildlo-horso belonging to the firm of
Miller & Gundurson , the owners of the sash
and door factory , ran away Thursday evening.-
In

.
his mad course ho ran against a pony owned

by a Mr, Hayes , a clerk in the factory. The
pony was tied very securely and the shock
broke bis neck.

Cable nidn.
The Horse railway company has received

bids for everything necessary to construct a
cable line on the American ystcm. They
nro nwnitlng Mr. Barton's return from the
cast to pass upon the same. They know the
cost of cvcrithing except that of tlio con-
struction

¬

of the power house , and have de-
cided

¬

as to who are the lowest bidders-

.Jnrvis'

.

'77 will euro your cold-

.An

.

Etpress Technicality.-
An

.
expressman nnmcd William Brown

was arrested yesterday on complaint ol a
citizen whom JJrown had charged $3 for
hauling n small load a short distance. The
load was found to bo a trlllo over three linn-
Grcu

-

pounds , nnd as the ordinance provides
tnat the rate to bo charged shall bo 75 cents
for every UUO pounds and less , but lays no
restriction on the charge for a load aoovo
that weight , the expressman was. discharged.-

Wanted tn Hani ;.

Joseph Hay , an Insane prisoner , at the
county }ull , tried to. hang himself yesterday.

. Ho was at liberty in ono 'Of the largo
' rooms and picked up a strip of cloth that evi-

dently
¬

had . .been torn Iro.m the gar-
'njcnt

-

ot some 'other prisoner. Hay
tied the cloth to a grating in
such a manner as to make a loop , and put his'
bead Into it. His- Wright broke the cloth ,
and the result of his attempted 'suicide was

i nothing than a fall to the hard floor.
Hay raves over n woman ho calls his wife ,

, but it has been discovered that she is a widow.-

v

.

The Omnlin Ounrtls' Award.
The magnificent trophy , a fac-sluillo of an-

cient
¬

war armor , of oxydlzcd bronze , con-

Bistltu

-

' : of 5 "helmet , visor , shield , battlc-ax ,

sword" and spear , offered by the bridge cdm-

mlttco

-

and competed for by tin ) Qinahd
Guards and four companies of Iowa National
Guards , on the evening of the bridge open-
ng

-

, and which was awarded to the former
company , was formally presented to them
Thursday evening at Max Moyor's Jewelry
store. The compsuiy with 11 fu and drum corps ,

marched to the place at 8 o'clock and drew
upinllno in fron| of the storo. Four men
were detailed to go in and carry out the
award , wnlch. Is very bulky , and thepre-
sentation

¬

spccchiin behalf of the committee
was then madij by Mr. Adolph Meyer In u
very happy way , A neat resiwuse was made
by Captain A. II, Scoff , and to the martial
trains of the dr.uui corps the elegant prize

Wa triumphant |y borne off to the uruiory.

THE HO AD TO THE HIVEK.

The ilowc.ll Lumber Company Want
1'ny fur It.

The sovcral dAscs before Judges Donne ,
Hopewull and "Wukelcy In the district court
Thursday wore resumed yesterday. Snun-
dcrs

-

vs the Omaha Carrlatfd and Sleigh
company , was given to the Jury.

Judge Domic then took up the cnso of the
Howell Lumber company against the city of-

Omaha. . In extending Lcavcnworth street
to the river last year the city took from the
pmlntllT n strip of land fXlxTW ) feet , which
the appraisers valued at f 1000. The plain-
tiff

¬

sots up that It was worth $12,000 to-

JO,000? nnil sues to recover.
The court announced that when It ad-

journed
¬

to-day It would bo until Wednes-
day

¬

, unless trials nro In progress at the time ,
in whioh pvont they will be tinfshcd Monday.

Judge Groft Is in Hurt county.
German D. Wyntt hits begun foreclosure

proceedings against Ann Stowcrs ot al for
ysrti.M.

The Fort Dearborn National bank of
Omaha has sued Lnrmon P. Pruyn for Judg-
ment on a S'JIT note given to the Star Cutter
company ,

William Walbum sues for a divorce from
his wife Amy. Ho alleges that In May she
lived with Cltarlos Xcllers for two weeks in a
state ot adultery mid has since been an In-

mate
¬

of n house of prostitution.
The trustees of the Caatcllar street Pres-

byterian church hare applied to the district
court for a license to raise $3,500, on a mort-
gage

¬

on the church propurty ,

Henry Uockholt has entered suit against
Nicolas Kulofi et al. to recover Judgment on
promissory note in the amount of 1000., The
plaintiff states that the note wits given In-
jj nrt payment for certain real enUito , to
him , by the defendants , and that the latter
have failed to redeem It notwithstanding the
tlmo 1ms expired-

.Papfrs
.

of appeal were filed b.v the plaintiff
ycstcrdav in the case of Duane G. Doano-
nir.ilnst Patrick Crocdon. The ruling of the
illiti let court was for the defendant.

Transcript papers were yesterday filed
with the clerk of the district court in the
case of E. W. Slmeral against S. Seliguian ,
In an action in criminal libel.

German D. Wyatt Hied a petition with the
rlcrk of the district court , asking that A. H-

.Lowrie
.

and J. F. Alilquist bo compelled to
relinquish all claims on lot i , block 1 ! ) , 1C. V-

.Smith's
.

' addition , without cost to the peti-
tioner.

¬

.
Transcript papers wcro filed In the case of

the state ugulnst William Kidney , charged
with grand larceny.

Johanna Christcnscn us administratix of
the cstato of Jens P. ChrUtcnscn , her hus-
band

¬

, deceased , illcd proceedings yesterday
In an action against James C. Hrcunan to re-
cover

¬

$5,000 , nlle lng that her husband while
employed In the defendant's sand pit , met
his death December 10,183" , byboins ? crushed
by falling earth , which she alleged , was the
result of negligence on the part of the de-
fendant.

¬

.
Transcript papers wcro filed with the

clerk of the district court in the case of the
state against Isaac Burke , charged with re-
ceiving

¬

stolen goods.

United Htatno Court.
Henry U. Dickinson , of Hamilton , 111. , has

begun nn action against the Wcepine Water
Brick company for Infringement of the pa-

tent
¬

for a brick machine , invented by John
J. Urewis , of Minueapolis. Dickinson
places his loss ut $.3000 , and asks for such
additional damages , not exceeding $9,003 , us
the court may see ilt.to allow-

.Countj

.

Court.-
M.

.
. A. Upton & Co. have sued P. J. Mc-

Carthy
¬

for Sl'-Jo claimed as commission on a
real cstato deal.-

Dr.

.

. JofTerib' remedy cures every case
of diphtheria. No physician required.

The ChnutaiuiUA
Owing to the crowded condition of the

new bridge on "opening day , " the Chautau-
qua wagon was unable to pet on to our
streets until nearly dark , but it was here-
with itS'load-of ladtes and gentlemen , all of
whom are Interested in this grand movo-
tnent.

-

. It was driven through some of the
main streets , but owing to the darkness the
banner and streamers which represented the
cause wore lost to sight. However , they
wcro out to stay , und did stay us long as they
could. The wagon which they had was pro-
fusely

¬

decorated , as well as the banner ,
wbich bore the inscriptions : "Look up and
not down , " "Look forward and not back-
ward

¬

, "L'jnd n hand. "
The streamers on the sides of the wagon

showed the name of the association , the
Council Bluffs and Omaha Chuutauqua as-
sembly

¬

, opening session July 5 , 189. " The
association now 1ms n landscape gardener
laying out the grounds In a most beautiful
manner , and work Is progressing nicely.
Everything will bo in readiness for the
grand opening next summer. This wagon ,
by the way, was the only concern bearing a
Joint co-operative name ; "Council Bluffs
and Omahu Chuutauqua assembly."

Never Give Up-
.If

.
you suffer asthma , bronchitis , or-

ny other disease of the throat or lunps ,
nothing can surprise you more than the
rapid , improvement that will follow the
use of SANTA A13IE. If you are
troubled with catarrh , and have tried
other medicines , you will bo unable to
express your amazement at the marvolO-
UB

-
and instantaneous curative powers

of CALIFOttNIA CAT-R-CURE. These
remedies are not secret compounds , but
natural production of California. Sold
at 81.00 a paqkafje ; three for 2.50 and
guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co.

The Army.
Lieutenant Colonel William II. Pcnroso ,

Sixteenth infantry , has been assigned to sta-
tion

¬

at Fort Douglas , Utah.
Stunner G. Bower , Willis Huff and Robert

Couierfort , military convicts , have boon or-
dered

¬

to the military prison at Fort Leaven-
worth.

-
.

Captain Henry Catloy, Lieutenants Sidney
E. Clark ana Harry E. Welkins , have been
detailed as a board of Inquiry which will
meet November 1 , at 10 o'clock , at Fort
Omaha , to make Investigation as to govern-
ment

¬

property which may have been stolen
by Private Thomas H. Graham. Company B ,
Second Infantry , who deserted October JJ7 ,
Ib S, while in the hands of civil authorities
at Grand Island. The board will also inquii-o
minutely Into the circumstances attendant
upon his desertion and especially into the
causes which Induced It.-

Dr.
.

. P. L , Henderson has been ordered to
report at Fort Duchesnn , Utah , as assistant
surgeon.

Lieutenant Arrasmlth returned yesjorday
from Port Douglas.

Private Coats , of Company 0 ,' was accused
of stealing G 'cents from the tent of Corporal
James Owens at Kearney , by whom the
chargn was made. The proceedings of the
inquiry into the chat-go have been for-
warded

¬

to Washington-

.Pears'

.

is the purest and best soap over
made.

Railroad Items.
General Superintendent DIckcnson went

west over the Union Pacific yesterday.-
"Yes.

.
. the B. & M. englners are entitled

to consider the 'promotion' of H. B. Stone ,
ns a victory , because , although ho was evi-
dently

¬

acting on orders from higher author-
ity

¬

ho was looked upon as being the head and
front of the offenders. But then the victory
Is only a moral one , and cuma too late to be-

ef any service to the majority of them , and ,

after all , the now appointment leaves the
matter practically unchanged , for as General
Freight Agent E. P. Rlnloy ranked almost
on a par with Mr. Stone , and was tarred
with the same brush. Besides , ho is a per-
sonal

¬

friend of President Perkins. No
doubt some action was taken at the engi-

neers'
¬

convention , that forced the company ,

to nlako some change , and they choose this
way to satisfy every ono and hurt no one. I
think it is a gooil move' , and in a short time
the strike"will be'decloredofT. "

D. U. Thompson , who was recently "let-
out" from the Denver & Rio Grande at Den-
ver

¬

, Is golnir into the railroad supply busi-
ness.

¬

. He will represent a Cleveland , O. , firm
Yesterday the Union Paciflo trains left

on time , irrespective ! of the arrival of the
Iowa lines , i'ho Northwestern sleeper was
thirty minutes late , and was loft over. The
Union PacIHo doesn't propose to delay its
passengers jo make up for the time lost by-

tU connecting line*, . niiiiroia itliU out they
muat malto cu aulo Umu or g t talk

CRUSHING.-

A

.

Little Hey Wodjjdd Between nn El-
ovntor

-

and n Floor.
Johnnie O'Connor, a bright fiftoenyearoldo-

Olooboy In the otnploy of the Great West-
era Typo Foundry , Howard street , mot with
aocrlous accident yesterday that tnuy ter-
minate

¬

fatally. Ho was on the fourth floor of
the warehouse and attempted to board an cjo-

vntar
-

that wni moving upward. Ho missed
his footing , and whllo the upper portion of
Ills body was on the elevator , his limbs wcro-
banglm; down , and in that position ho was
forced into a six-Inch space , until his
body stopped the elevator. He Was extri-
cated

¬

Tvltli difficulty , and found to bo fright-
fully

¬

ciUfthud and mutilated In the abdomen.
Medical aid was summoned ami ho Was re-
moved

¬

to the homo, of hii sister. Mrs , Ford
Smith , who resides at No. 11W Sixth street.-
As

.
yet the physicians nro unable to deter-

mine
¬

the extent of his Injuries internally ,
and cannot say whether or not ho will re *

cover. His employers give him the reputa-
tion of being nn honest , industrious boy , and
regret exceedingly that the accident oc-
curred. .

_

Cleveland & Harrison agree oil ono
point , that the best out is Jarvis' old
IJrundy.

An Omnlin Man Killed.
Word reached this city yesterday that ,

Mlko Folcy , stone mason , was killed at
Beatrice Wcdneiilay evening. Ho was at
work on the now Methodist church at that
place , when the scaffolding gave away nnd
precipitated him to the ground , a distance of
forty feet. Ho died Instantly. Frank Mi-
1Furland

-
was on the scaffold , but escaped

with a badly mangled font. Hotti men nro
well known In Omaha. Until recently Folcy
occupied quarters In a boarding house on
Hartley street , between Tenth and Klovunth-
streets. . MeFarlnnd was raised in Omaha ,
und his widowed mother and sister reside on-
Vinton street near Twenty suvonth.

Complexion powder is an absolute ne-
cessity

¬

of tlio relined toilet in this cli-
mate.

¬

. combines every ele-
ment

¬

of beauty and puritv.

Shot Into tlio Air.
Samuel Deems , a switchman in the Missouri

PaclttcyurdSj-.vus seriously injured about noon
yesterday. Ho was on a fiat car the lust in-

t'uo train , for the purpose of setting the
brakes. The train was backing at tlio time
to make connection with a number of other
loaded cars , but the train met the cars with
so much force that the Hat-car was smashed
bc-tween them. Deems was thrown up into
the air several feet and fell violently to the
ground. A bo no i in ono of his mildew was
broken , he was badly bruised , and , it is
feared , has sustained serious internal in-

juries.
¬

.

Vie nrc npnin prepared to show a com-
plete

¬

stock of Mcu's Hiisinoss Suits ,
inado in botii sacks and cutaways ,
Inning received larse imolccs during
the past cck. Aho , let us remind
you , if a Dress Suit Is needed, 'no can
please yon-

.Orercoats
.

in all style Hud at the
right price.

FOB CHILDREN.I-
f

.
they are wonk.tlelloato looking and troubled

wltliwornm , Ilnhn's chocolate Worm J.ozeuies-
Is what they need. I'rlcoUoc. All drugi sts-

.WILBOR'S

.

COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.r-

oil

.

TUB cuiiE OP
Consumption , CoiiRhs. Colds , Astlimn. Bronchi-

tis
¬

, Debility , AVastini : lliseases and Scro-
fulous

¬

Humors.
Almost ns pilablp mcrenm. It cnn b'e taken with

ploiiHiiru by ilnlkuto person ! ami children , who artur-
u < Ln < lt , arc very fond nf It. It n'slmllntoH with the
food. IncriMtacb the tlv li and appetite , biilldH up the

Ryton , rcstoies encriry to inind und body ,
creates new , rich and pure blood , In fuel rejiiTcnates
the whoo! system.

IILOOD ,
HKAI1V.

This preparation Is far superior tn all other prnpa-
TittlnnHotOodI.WvrOII

-
; It has many Imitators , but no-

cqiinN The result f iillowInK ll U'O nro Its b " roe-
OnKMidiitlori'

-
. UnHiiru. us > ou vnliiti your health , nnd-

KctthuKenulno. . Manutactureil only by Dlt. ALKXII. II.
WlLiidU.Cliemlst , Boston , Mass. Sold by nil Drug-

gistsANGLOSWISS

A Combination of Cenileiised Mill and the Best Chocolate ,

H

Sold liy-

Paxton , GaltagUcr & Co. 7 r , 707, 703, 711 South
10th Street-

.Hlchardson
.

Dntg Co. 1007,1009 Jones Street-
Win , Gentleman , lath, nnd and Cass Streets.

' AH. . Gladstone , J303,1110 Douglas

DYSPEPSIA , SICK HEADACHE ,

Not only relieved like by must medicines , but
cured permanently with llahn'a Qold n lysii-i) >-
ela Cure, 1'rico Coc a box. All drugcUt ?,

DrJEMcGrew ,
One of tlio Most Succe-

ssfulSPECIALISTS
In the Treatment of ell Chronic or the

So-called Incurable Diseases ,

A cure guaranteed In all cases btPUIVATR
and SKIN DIHUA8KS. All disorders ot the
BKXUAI. OUOANB cured and MA UOOIJ ana
KNK1U1V UKS1X11ED.

Under the Doctor's form of ..treatment no (lls-
eae e Is considered Incurable , until the pans of
the body affected by disease ; are destroyed
raster than they can be repaired or built up.

CONSULTATION FllEE.
Treatment by correspondence. Send stamp

for re ply-

.Office
.

Bushman BlocKt , 16th' nd
Douglas 8tt. Omahtu N0b (

*

Absolutely Pure.Thl-

ipondPTncvervnrle'

.
" . A mnrvclofpurity ,

Mienc-tli and miPiies4. Moro ( vommi-
Ical

-
tlmn thu ordinary kinds , nnd onnnot bo Hold

In competition with the ninltltudoof low cost.-
Hhort

.
welRht ilium or phosphate powiloig , Sold

onlvln ciuiK. lloval linking Powder Co. , IM
Wulljtieur. . New York.

To thong who mo suffering from
Coughs , Colds , t host ruins , 1'jiei-
imonla

-

THE , Ithetimattsm , Sciatica unit
other pains M general nt thLs sea-
win <it tlui year. Mich sullereis-
leel fur grvnt r Int.-rcst In HUN-
SO.N

-

s : u ii'inedyhleh
TARIFF neu-r f.ills to iilloril prompt re-

lluf
-

when faithfully mill intelli-
gently

¬

used. 'Jhls plaster hits
ma lu a reputntUm bololy on Its
merits as a sclt'ittltlc remeily.cnm-
ixinnili'il

-

on wtpiitllle principles ,IS OF-

LITTLE

by elHnilsts.of undoubted ability
and Integrity. Its gieat and In-

cre.islm
-

; popularity hiis Induced
unsLrnputou * imitators to put
many fraudulent counterfeits on
the market. Careful biivern ul-
wu

-
> Mask for llnsso.s's I'uhTKit

and irfuso nil otlici.s-
.tfi'"Sencl

.
Wo cunt stamp to

INTEREST Pe.ilmryJohnson SI 1'lntt Street
X Y , for a ropv of. "Instructions-
liom the Doutnr , a valuable
household book-

.H

.

MV OT * H* M M H-

Ucw.irii tit fraud , as my nime and the price are
ftnnipul nn the bottom of .ill my n hcri-ul! fliocf
lidnre k ; tlic lattnrj' , which protect tliu urarrri-
nc.lmst Inch pncci anil inferior cnmlt. If a ilealct-
otfcrj W. I JliiiiKln * shoes at a rciliireil price , or-

eajHhc has them my name anil price t tampt.il-
on the bottom , put him noun as a Irau-

d.W.

.

. L. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN.-

Tlio
.

only calf &3SKAMLESS Shoo smooth In-
slcle.

-
. NOTACKSorVAXTIIKKAOtolmrttho

feet , easy as hand-sewed anil WILT. , NOT KIT-

.TO

.

THE PUBLIC.
The recent ctrcultr lent out by the New Knglan'1' Inttcr'i-

toprmc to the member * of Mhor organization ! everywhere
that the itatementi made In iaul circuitr are fulie I utter

$5OOO REWARD
to any pcrion orpenoni who ! alt the iUtf menu mule
In lliiUirrular to be true. Hill otfer " 111 lioM good until
January 1t.JSA ' .

W. T . DOUGLAS , ItrocIUon , Slasi.
For sale by Kclloy , Stirrc.i ft Co. and

Gco. S. Miller , OJU North Kith St.

OMAHA
MEDICAL a

a SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th St Dod o Sts.
ran THE TREATMENT or ALL

Appliances for Deformities and Trusses.
Heat fucllltlei , apparatus and remedleii for BUCCOV

fat treatment nt itverj form of illieno reaulrlm
Medical or Hurgloal Trotlmcnt.

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard And attendance ! beat boapltal accoinuioda-

.tlornln
.

tbo wot.
WHITE run Cnicur.ABS on Deformities and Ilracoi

Truaae % Llitb Feet , Curvatuio of Ino fcpine. Piles ,
Tumor * . Cancer. Catarrh , Bronchliti , InUalatioD
Klectrlrltr. P ralTii , Kpllopsy. Kldner. Bladder ,
Kje , K r , Mkln nod Uloodand allBurjiloal Operations

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK DISEASES OF WOMEN Fnr.c.

ONLY EELIABLE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
MAKING A SI'KCUI.Tr Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All UlooJ Dlaeases inecrstfullr treated. Hrphllltla

rotionreniored from the aystcin without mercurr.
Nuw rettoradro Ir.otnroat forlcui of Vllal I'ower.
I'erioui unable to rlUtnts may be treated at home br-
correspondence. . All rommuiilcatlons conftdcntlal.
Moctlcfnes or Ipitrumintf tent br mall or oipreaa.-
aocureljr

.
narknd , no inarki to Indicate contents or-

Bender. . One perionaMaterrlew preferred. Cell &n-
dconiult us or end hlMarr of your case , and we will
Mod In plain wr pper.'O r

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon 1'rtvnto , Bpe.cial'or Nervous Dlscaui. Impo *

tencr. Hirphllts , Uleetairtt Varlcocole , wlthqueitlon-

OnlaJui Medical and Surgical Institute , or-

DR. . McHE AMV ,
Cor. 13tli and Dod eBt3. , . . OMAHA. NED.

Health is Wealt i !

Dn. B. O. Wisr'i NinvB AND BRAIN T* A
MINT, r ranteed pecla for Hysteria. Blnfc-
Bess. . ConTuUloni. Vita, Nervous Neuralgic ,
lleadaoAe , NfnTous Prostration. caus 4 by iba-
uia of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulnau. Mental
pepreiiloa , BorUnlng of the Drain , resulting in-
lasanttr.. and leading to rali rv. decay and
death. Premature Ola Age, Ilarrenne **. Cess el
Power In either tei. InToluntary XXJSIM and
Bpcrmatorbpea caused by over-exertion of the
brain , eelf-auuie or oTer-inAuIgence. Each boi
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a, box. or-

To

, sent by mall prepaid OB rs>

GUARANTEE 1X KOXEB-
WltUsaobor4curs rrssjtve4T-

mrcaMer'ouroi for
will ee-
itore

wrHtsm riarantee
sleet

NO EVENT
Next to the presidential contest has created more excitement than ,

our great Overcoat sale. It is the talk of the town , and every mail
brings us scores ol letters from outside ordering Overcoats. We
have not said half enough about these garments in our last "Ad. "
Hundreds of customers praised the Overcoats more than we did ,

and acknowledged that what they saw outstripped their best ex¬

pectations.-
Of

. fta-

the three special lots advertised last week , two are nearly
sold out and the only one we have a fair quantity of, and all sizes
yet are the 7.75 SATIN LINED CHINCHILLAS. There isn't any-
thing

¬

that will compare with them at double the price in Omaha ,

and you will say so if you see them.-

We
. t'

propose to keep up this grand Overcoat sale for a while ,

and to replace the broken lots will add to-day and offer for the
coming week three more styles , which we can conscientiously
recommend as bargains just as great and unparalelled.

Elegant wide wale woven back cassimere Overcoats in 2
shades , blue and brown , well trimmed and made at 600. This is-

an extraordinary bargain ; 6.00 would not pay for the Cloth alone
in the garment. We have sold the same Overcoats right here early
in the season as a bargain for $10 , and they can not be bought else-
where

¬

for less than 12.50 to $15-

.A

.

large lot of strictly all wool Chinchilla Overcoats , the Chin-
chilla

¬

made by one of the best mills in the country and warranted
Indigo wool dyed , with elegant serge lining and satin sleeve lining
at 8. We challenge any reliable Clothing House to produce a like
garment for 12. Our price this week is 8.

The third is the bargain of the season. A lot of rich and velvety Ve-

netians
¬

and Elysiums , in beautiful mixtures , lined throughout and
sleeves with finest silk ; a garment which is not often in ready-made
stores , at 15. You would not have a coat made to order any more if
you see these. They are perfect in every respect and a merchant tai-

lor
¬

must charge for a similar coat , $5O or 60.
Next week we promise some extraordinary thing in suits and pants

Watch our "ad. "
Close , economical and intelligent buyers who are judges of

ties and values are doubly welcomed to this great sale.

Plain Figures and One Price.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Cor. i4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.B-

urlinglon

.

Burlington
RoufeC-

B.8Q.B.R. .

The Burlington takes the lead-

.It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.

It was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.

*

It was in advance of all lines in giving the people off

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.I-
.TI

.
* * *

It was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the mornmg and arrive in Denver th
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past * .

' v . .

'. . 4 ',

It will lead in the future.
. i .

Travel and ship via the Burlington. .

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

i i

Burlington Burlington

Route
CESQRH CBSQ.RR

Preserve Your Health

D C. HALL & 1'F.IIFO.-
11ATEI

.
) HUCKSKIN UNDE1U-

OAlt&IKNTSlSmltn'sPat.lairord
to persons susceptible to coin the
best protection agnlnst PNKU-
MONIA , HHEUMAT1SM. and
all .UNO IMbBABES. Itecoin-

.mended for Ladles nndeentl *
men by the Mrdlcal Kaculty
Bend for Illustrated circular-

.OANFIELD

.

HUnDEll CO.-

BOLB

.
MANOFACTUUK'HS ,

86 Leonards1. , New YcrkCltj.

SteckPianoItemar-
tabla tot powerful T° f-

iheUe tone. pliabU action and 6r-

MIBt durability , au yeari' rccorX
' jt 'b it gunrante * ot th

"
ncttl-

enc
-

* of toeae Initrumento.

WOODBRID6EBROS,

ll.WDerbdJcall druggists , or by inall from iw
cut a Mfg. Co , W WWt et.N. . YFulU tt tIou ,

State Line.T-
o

.
Clnt.b0v) , Hclfast , Dublin niul Liverpool

From New York Every Tuesdav ,

Cabin passage tt and t.'iO , according to location
ot state room. Incursion ftfi to I'.O.

Steerage to and from Unropo at Lowcit Jlate5.
, AUSTIN I1AI.DWIN It CO. . Ucn'l Acents ,

M Uroa'ivray , N w Torlfc- .

JOHN ULEGKN , Qen'l Western Agoiit.
IBt Itandolpli M. , Chicago *

IIAItltV R. MOOUEH , Agent , Omaha-
.Itcduccd

.
Cabin Itatos to Ghwsow El

'


